Perspectives on Priapism Education in Emergency Medicine.
Priapism is a urologic emergency managed by both emergency medicine (EM) providers and urologists. Attitudes regarding its management and understanding of education of non-urology trainees in this area are poorly defined. The aim of this study was to describe attitudes toward priapism management among multiple stakeholders and define the current state of priapism education among EM residency programs. Surveys were developed and distributed online to EM residency leadership, EM residents, and urology providers. Each solicited attitudes and preferences regarding independent priapism management by EM providers. EM residents were further queried about their educational and clinical experiences in priapism management, and EM residency leadership were surveyed about their educational curricula. Responses among all 3 groups were compared using Fisher's exact tests. Quantitative and descriptive responses were solicited regarding EM providers' management of acute ischemic priapism and current priapism curricula for EM residents. 91 EM residency program directors and assistant program directors (31.6% of programs), 227 EM residents (14.7% of programs), and 94 urologists (6.3% of survey recipients) responded. All geographic regions and all years of EM training were represented. Over 90% of all surveyed groups felt that EM providers should independently manage priapism in practice. 17% of senior EM residents felt "not at all" confident in managing priapism; and 25.5% had never primarily managed this entity in training. 81% of programs had a formalized priapism curriculum, of which 19% included treatment simulation. However, 36% of residents felt that current curricula were insufficient. Widespread approval from both EM providers and urologists support EM-based management for uncomplicated cases of acute ischemic priapism. Current educational curricula for EM trainees may not be sufficient to prepare them to manage this entity in practice. This is the first study to examine provider attitudes toward EM-based management of priapism and assess the current state of education in this area with input from all key stakeholders. This survey was limited in its scope and the response rate was lower than desired. Urologists support independent priapism management by EM providers, but an educational gap remains for EM trainees who do not feel adequately trained to manage this independently in practice. Dai JC, Franzen DS, Lendvay TS, et al. Perspectives on Priapism Education in Emergency Medicine. J Sex Med 2019;XX:XXX-XXX.